
rSpecification
olnfluence mode:Pyroelectric lnfrared Radial Sensor
.lnfluence control : Light sensor(only use in night,daytime can
not work)

.Sensor sensitivity angle: 60 angle

.Sensor sensitivity distance:3m

.Power: 1 .5V,'t PC "AA" Lr06 or Charge-battery(not included)

.LED: Super white led

.LED quantity: 4PCS

.LED life:100000Hours
oDelay time: Light will delay 5 seconds turn off
.Standby current: <0.35mA
.Battery life: 3 months (3-5 times/day, Hi-performance Lr06
battery)

.Operating temperature:-5'--38"C

.Operat humidity:5%-93%
oProduct
.Weight:759
rlnstallation method

Use M3.0X20mm to fix up the stand.
Use Double-side adhesive tape to fix up the stand

aChange battery
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ABattery precaution
Be sure to follow the correct polarity when installing battery as
indicated in the battery compartment.
Reversed battery may cause damage to the device.
Do not use old battery.



Thank you for purchasing the product.
Before using this product,please read this user manual throughly
so that you can use this product at its full function.

rAboutAuto PIR keyhole led light
oAuto PIR keyhole led light use Pyroelectric lnfrared Radial Sensor

technology.
.Comes on automatically to illuminate the keyhole as you approach .

.Making safe and convenient entry into your home.

.No more fumbling by your door in the dark, mountable light with
built-in PIR sensor.

a Caution
.Do not put the product to face to glass door or glazing or the

temperature varied place,because this product use passive
infrared sensor, so it need jarless environment.

.Please put the light away from monitor and television etc.

.Please note the operating temperature and humidity,otherwise the
battery's life will be affected.

.Use good quality LR06(AA) or charge battery.

.Design and specifications are subject to change without notice.
oAfter light goes out,6-8 seconds of delay time,and then resume

work.

^Check 
the package content

Unit .1pc
User manual *1 pc
Package .1pc

rState description
.When turn on power,the light is not on.

Solution : a.Check battery installation.
b.When the environment is too bright,so the led light

can not work.
c.Battery have no power,please change battery.

.When turn on power,the led light blinking.
Solution: a.the led light may take one or two minutes to stablize.

B.battery may be low power,please change battery.


